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HANAN
A purchase depends

upon the inherent qualities in-

volved.

Hanan Shoes
best materials market affords

workmen whose traditional
is actuated desire to

achieve the best.

SHOES
ffood Shoes anJEconorr

1318 Chestnut

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES
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Qaality, Safety Convenience,
Every chick we sell is hatched in

ur own modern, woll-oquipp- plant
--the ,LarRc Hatchery in

-- delphia Established It Years.;
Other hatcheries have no connection

with us.
Place your order AT over, to

fine, strone clucks from our cholco curly
batches.

lllustrslpd iWcrtollM" lltorture "Tlis
Rrllablr" tnsilH m rpaiifs'
Orchard Poultry Farms

(I.Brtrrst llalrlirry In the City)
3960FiHTt St.. IMiiladelphia. Pa. i

i .. "l
EDUCATIONAIi.

,1'INK TRKK CAJir FOR (iIRIJ
tovonn Jll. Kivir hour from Now Torlc

Mis lU.ANCHK U I'RICB. l)lroct.;r
4 IX W. Pchool I.an. fhllmlylphla. t'a.

1"' 0r
mi craduatea ar tn constant demsnd
rSa-paytn- a position. shortBana.
TtZZmiiy. spasdr systsm. Complste buslnsss13 aJcrstarlal courses. and NIottM um""f.Ut,i tralntm. Enro;

any uma. or wrlta tor
sartlculars and catatonia.

rniLA. iiominkms
and Collfaa it Commrrca

ten t'hrlnnt St. 1'hllnctrlDhla

LEARN WIRELESS
KJrOW tr!in.,r0Vt,,mb,i?.ths"(1"t.Cteal.rl0,

Tbb first school tfachliiB wlrolesa excluslvaly
fia Ainarlca. 'Marconi Panel Sst and new
Ba Forest Radio PUoua In operation. Eipsrt

tpifiA.(sciiooT. or wiRr.r-r,s- s

tkway Dlde,. Rrsad & Cherry Bis.. FhOa.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
AMD1SKS INSTITUTE:. A lllch-nrad- s

ool tar van and Wom;n. Classes form- -

,mmr Muann Kr.rU Now Num.fnar for
wr jimueo. 204O Arch 8t Locust 3BS4.

SACIIIiltM UANTKU I'osltlnna
free reaisirmion iur i.oiir. ..

(Ymal ."!nFB?
KArHr.H! HMUI'i linn """

LANGUAGES nJVVooIz.
1541 rilKSTM'T ST.
(nntrancn on inth fit I

TBItVH MAT UK IIIWI N AT AT TIMF.

Strayer Business College
tkHadrpBla' Greatest iinlne srlioel

tn Chearnnl wu

lawyer.

rhena Walnut Sit
8rilK CORRECTIV rrltatetuanHa svlvata. Ira lnarllaita

ana vt.
iJLUTHORSIIIP

Ifasms sir aevis ata a"B.ii"iiexperlenred rnmn trarlier. 889
rhnne fonlnr 44g-tV- .

Short. story wrltlnc. nrenarln
tt.witin ana dudiio siiriiHiiiu inuiini, on.

a.taly In. jour home. II 120. Ledcer Offlce.

ATINTlt.' rlTY. N. J.
JERSEY SCHOOL

FOR

ATYPICAL CHILDREN
TaWTNOR AMI fUMNKB ATB.

Park. Atlantlo City. N. J.
A aoleot school of adjustment where d

Individual medical and educational
fTSatmtnt tralntnc combined with theuScorattns of Atlantlo"it mulata the creatast physlcaf and
BBMtal development In nervous and back.

f4 children. Detail aent upon application.
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TO USE PLANES

Expedition Take Pic- -

tures From Air
London, 31ny ". (Ily A. I'. ) From

twelve to fourteen airplane will he
taken on the Terra Nova, the ship
which John Ij. Cope will fit out for nls
expedition to the South Pole.

"It is not without realization of the
of the airplanesto prominent

wo the
lie new said com- -

'
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Day
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mnndi

to

the nlr wing. " riiere will be
two each machine, except '

The ,.Pr P
will b' so that tliev can
be ued as i ledges.

"There i a generul impression abroad
that a spectacular dah the South i

Pole will he nuule by ni:'. but this i '

so. The principal use of
will be photographic flights fiom
known landing grounds always) return-
ing lo the ame base."
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free Fur Storage on
ill Furs hought dur-
ing this Aiinivernr.ru
S a I c. This is in
item lo be consid'
crcd iriei buying
Furs now.

the
Forbes'

Anniv

SPECIAL!

LARGE WOLF
SCARFS

Prlrr 29..-)- 0

Htunnlnff aiiltnal hc.irfs
in taupe
ami Wacl; 14.50

SPECIAL!

FOX CHOKER
SCARFS

Ilrrulur Price
Solid animal
taupe and
brown . .

brown

?:ll..T0

effct plecesi In

. 519.50

VERY SPECIAL!

23 SEAL STOLES
IlfBillar Price

Tyjnir, wldo stolea flnc slllt
linlne lustrous 9
Australian heal . .

VERY SPECIAL!

CHOKER
SCARFS

$20.30
lleautlful natural squirrel nnd

n opofcBUtn A

VERY SPECIAL!

CHOKER
SCARFS

Reduced from 1 80.00

Hudson
ten, and
Jap . .

Mnr.
$44.50

UNA DELEGAZIONE

Dl HUME A ROM?

Si Ccrcherobbo Raggiungorc un

Accordo trn D'AnntJnzio od

i Govcrno Italiano

Publlsh'l and DMrlbnteil Under
PtJIlMIT NO. 341.Authority by lHi net of Octobfr 0.

t!!7. on nie nt tlie PottorHc" of PhlU.
tleliihlt. Pit. a s. nfnt.Kaox.

1'oatmaiter QcncMj.

ltnmn. mnggio. giun-ger- n'

In Homn, tra breve, una dele-gar.io-

itnlutn nllo seopo dl rnggiun-ger- e

un accordo bon Onbri.cle D'Annun-zi- o

e il (Jovcrno Itnliano, serondo un
anntiuzio del glornnle I'lden Nnzionale.

Anche nltrl glorunll hnuno nuniin-ziat- o

rininilnente delln dele-gazlo-

in pnrola, In quale arebbc
investltii dl pietil poterl da (Jabrlelc
D'Annunzio per ripreudcrc In trattntlve

pilots to on ,Vergen7e dl vedute trn II poeta-Riie- r

the Muslc-Kcntc- r seout.. fucluges ittl.

to

not airplanes
for

50

Reduced

I)n Flume

nrrivo

I.'On. His.solnti I.eonldn.
per gli niuti mllltari o ic pension! ill

CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

ersar?

KUcrrn, lo

ALASKA

IaHlLllC

Thursday

cuffs;

These wonderful

tiftS

destnra nnnrenslonl tiel Ciornl
o' Btnto oggl dlchturato

A Montccllorlo si che
uilnlsterlaln sin molto

inlgllorata clo' dall'at-tcKglamcn-

encrgieo
minoranza del grunpo del popolarU quail
nvrebbero ell rlmancrc fcdell nl

Homn, 4 mngglo. 11 Olorunlfi
d'ltalia rnpporta che grnvl disordlnl
pono avvcuutl iu varll del
con 1'ucclslono nlcunc pcrsono du

Lighting Fixtures
Direct Fromii

Visit Land of The Midnight Sun
the Ihou'iind mile trip through An

Inlnntl Channel, with its winding
through Ifland bordered bnyi, etrnltg and
SOrera. A thounnH milra o W capped
mountnins tumbling into the -- rIxcItb
flntikcd wltli flowers every turn of the.
helm, every hour n new rapture
You sail as on Hti enchanted lake, huge pine
rrested Islands make u giant ngalnit
the open Pacific, and the bis palatial
Canadian Pacific Princess steamers

our comfort.
And then t?ie land of th- - of
lo.em pole Ketcheken, Juneau, Shagwny,
Wrangel. Listen to the cull of the magic

nnd enjoy the best ncatlon you vo
ever hnd

Ask for Alaskan No.

CANADIAN RAILWAY
R. C. CLAYTON. City Passenrsr

629 Chestnut Philadelphia
I'. R. PERRY, Gen. Arcnt, Passenirer Der
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Large shawl collar and
sports model.

collar ond
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North

Agent
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cuiTs Seal.

Get

DISCOUNT
AVe ran fit rel-ilrnr- r,

siimmrrur IiiiiikuIow on
notice.

PITTSBURGH GAS &
ELECTRIC FIXTURE CO.

9th St.

' 'i
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Now Time Store Your Furs .

In the Cold Storage Vaults
To iiToitl the ravages of moths and the hot summer weather; to the
lustre of the hkins.

The cost is trifling: Uc,c of jour valuation; minimum $1.00.

effect

f.19.50

17

from

jjl CA

32

Bay liable
Kllch

cable

Stone

prexo

courts

Insure

Street

of
For Thursday An Important

Collection of Odd
Pieces, Fur Chokers
and Fur Scarfs

a limited
umber of Fur Coats at

1 3&y
Special for

smnrt

of

Canadian

--X-

your
liom
abort

York

.1

FURS

2 Reductions

$145.00 ML4RMOT C04TS

$74.50
FUR COATS COATEES

$195 Nutria Coats $117,50
Lnrge shnwl boll cuffs. Full flared sports model.

$265 Muskrat Coats
Large shawl collur; and border

$145.00

$250 Hudson Seal Coats ; . .$165.00
Fine skins mude in short wrap

$425 French Seal Coats $325.00
Squirrel ap

$165 TAUffi CONEY COATS
Large cape ,.-

-, .length
fonts fc0

and ca.t duplicated next
at the

scowl,
pcrlcplo.

consldcra
slluiuloiic

Mlnlstcro.

Tours
PACIFIC

and

25

35 N.

Inlormstlon
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New-

spapers
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deposit
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bought during
Balance in

dur-
ing Summer.

Is to
preserve oriRinal
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&

collar;

sports model.

selected cfcct.

Nnturul shawl collar. Lg effect.

model.
values

rignal price.
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tnnte I confllttt fcvvenuti tra In fotta
publlcn ort 1 dlmfeatrnntl.
.In n conflltto, nvvenuto trn tara-tinie- r!

o dlmostrantl, a Ungnnrn par- -
ecchlc nersonnc tlmniwm fjrln srnvA.
wente ed mm dl esso inorl" poco ilopo
osscrc state rlcovcrAta. In tin ospeda ic.
jn nvyenero conlliltl In vnrrl
puntl ed unn persona t'u ucclsn, mentro

m
1

e

At

Ti

v.
0

' - - " " ' -

due no Yiirono ncciso ft parecclile ferlto'f
duranto una rlvoltn n 1'ola.

Nclla provlncln dl l'fldova. durante
uno sclopcro degll opcral ngr coll. una
persona rlmase ucclsa c parccchlc fcrltc,

A Rnnlirnln. vIMiin KlrclUC.l ditllOS
Itrnntl Invnsero una Clilosa duranto Una

funaldno rellglosn c nclla inisciuii tne
ue segul' yarle pcrsonuo rlmusero feiitc.

H
.

That's all we need to deliver your

V1CTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK ALL STYLES ALL FINISHES

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Broad Street
(Itroad and Cllrard)

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

'iy 1etms , , r?$) "vta Krenlni

mi HArr'tK vtlti
Our servi-.- e is ntxt door to you no matter where you live.

I ..i .'" i. J.'.' in . i.'.1.' I. i. n . i. hi ii in uni i i. .iui IIHI..H.II.I. I..IJH.I

t'.'.'lBlH ....Following
Mr.Wanamaker's Example

from this date until further notice,

WE WILL SELL
AT A DISCOUNT OF 20

from our regular prices, the following
high grade merchandise: '

Leather and Fancy Goods
Social Writing Paper
Brass Novelties and Cutlery
Electrical Appliances

3 Unique Home Furniture

at
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STATIONERS
ENGRAVERS
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MEN'S FASHION EXHIBIT

JsL

CONTENTS

First Semi-Annu- al Showing by

National Association
Merchant Tailors America

Under Auspices of

Merchant Tailors' Exchange of Philadelphia
A'1 Garments Necessary

in Gentleman's

Bellevue-Striitfor- d

to P. M.

The Public Is Very Wclcomo

Industrial
: Valuation

LARGE industrial corporation re-

quiredA an immediate bank credit
$2,000,000. Their bankers naturally

demanded valuation justify the ad-

vance. Time was vital clement.
Valuation and Report Department was
asked submit such valuation
four days.

Within two hours after .receipt, the
order, experts and'our
preliminary report was completed on
time. Final investigation proved
preliminary figures within J4

Our service for industrial, mercantile,
public utility and. shipping enterprises is

nationwide.

Upon .request
pleased to explain it detail.

tfoxk Meow a :avi$
ncnnoer$

ORLEANS

asaaBBBBBBBBBBnHr

Showing
Wardrobe

BROADWAY
YORK
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TheWhite Whiskered Seiuchi!
"llieSTAVClll is sea animal, bigger than the ox, with pale red fur, whitewhuk-er- a

two long white tusks which hang down the tusks of tho elepliant."

FRANCISCO

N the fifth of Kwansei, blown out 'of their course, Tsudaya and eighteen other
manners landed on an uninhabited island. Two days thereafter, directed by the oracle,
they reached Unalaska and thence Russia, the realm of Catherine the Great. Here

is a tale of high adventure, with all the romance a Jack London yarn, a of the
feudal days of old Japan (1793) when no foreigner permitted to Bet foot in the It

a crime for a Japanese subject to leave the islands. The story is told by the seamen who
circumnavigated the world, returning eleven years to Nagasaki Only to arrested
for leaving their country. Their story was so astounding, so remarkable in description
strange and peoples, that the officials promptly ordered scholars to record it.

Sheer chance revealed this treasure. And now the first part of "The Wonderful News
of the Circumnavigation" sees the light in the May

ASIA
The American MAGAZINE the Orient

Beautifully Illustrated Rich Color Insert Over Fifty Pictured
Far la the Japan of a world power and advocate of free Intercourse with n- -
tlons-h- er ships 'far flung" to tho world. AHIAreaches Into the past of the Oriental nations you visitly (rivlnir you their traditional background different Tfrom ours. their prewnt political
and trade relations. Like a eelsmograph It the rumbllnts of these distant folk their
towards ono another and towards us their rapidly chaneinir conditions. The pictures fifty
each are of n kind you find elsewhere.

ASIA Will Carry You Away on a Magic Carpet .

It will take you into of adventuro and romance,
as the "Arabian Nigh to." l lift the

veil of tho past tho future for you into a pnrt
of tho world toward which world concern in
wealth and culturoisnow converging bring you new
knowledgo and stimulation.

Art CHIU

The News of.the
ins ntcca vi mu naiuuniya maru.

by Culin
What Back ny John Dewey
Tha Stone Cutler and the Mouse, By Bernard Sexton

from Japanese Patriot . . . (nonymous)
The First Republic.

By Boris L.T. Bek
The Romance of the Western A Chinese

Tale of the Llg-ht- Century By T. V, Leo
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Edited
Holds China
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This year make a trip to the Orient through the
of ASIA. With its vivid stories, exquisite

photographs and paintings, ASIA is a broad high-
way into an enchanted land of beauty. in the
last few months, complete havo dissappearcd
from the news-stand- s, shortly after publication, leav-
ing hundreds unable to got thoir copy.

FOR MAY- -

Special Insert in Color Four Famous YANG
I unntse rnxngj raumngs for Framing '

Stewart

u
Mohammedan

Ttoustam

712

the

pages

issues

Kins Hussein and His Arabian Knishts.
& By Lowell Thomas

By the SeaTA Story) . . By Michael KoUyublnsky
A Vagabond PoetlnPaltatiho . . ny Joseph Koven
Tho Ming-- Tombs-ro- em By Witter Bynner
By the Grace of the Kurda ... By Edward M. Dodd
Face to Face with Business la Csechusn.

BylLICnichardsen
ASIA fl Travel-lo- '

GET YOUR COPY TODAY
You will find ASIA at every newsstand and bookseller.
ucmcr acuo uutquicKiy. oecyourcopy-35c-tod- ay. ($3.50 per year)

ASIA Publishing Company, 627 Lexington Avenue, New York
"-- r-- a- -
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